
YOU + LI = A GREAT PAIR
Becoming a Sustaining Member is an easy way to increase the power of your support and put more of your 
dollars into the programs you believe in. As a Sustaining Member, you will save time, money, and resources!  A 
Sustaining Membership is a monthly gift that you can pay in a convenient, ongoing way.  Each month, we will charge 
your credit or debit card the amount you specify. Your Sustaining Membership will automatically continue unless 
you choose to cancel or change it. 

Sustaining membership gifts can be made in any reoccurring amount.  Below is a sample schedule illustrating what 
your annual gift to the school breaks down to per month. 

Sample Sustaining Membership Gifts:
Annual Gift Amount charged to your card per month
$75 ($6.25 per month)
$120 ($10 per month)
$300 ($25 per month)
$1,200 ($100 per month)
$2,400 ($200 per month)
$4,800 ($400 per month)

Sustainer Benefits:

Automatic sweepstakes entry into a drawing for a big prize held in June.
Thank-you gifts – one per year based on giving amount (minimum gift of $75).  The gift for 2019 is a pair of 
limited edition LI branded socks.
Event access – special parking (level dependent) & free admission to LI performances and home athletic events
Uninterrupted membership—automatically receive a new Member card annually
Annual tax receipt each January, documenting cumulative gifts for the year
Reduced mail – no additional renewal notices
Young Alumni Society – Alumni who graduated from LI within the last 10 years are eligible for top level benefits 
with  a minimum annual gift  of  $75 ($6.25 per month).  This offer is available until your 10th alumni class reunion.  
Take advantage of this special offer and stay connected with your alma mater.

Sustainer FAQs:

Q: What does it mean to be a monthly Sustainer?
A: Monthly Sustainers give on an ongoing basis, and their donation is automatically billed each month until we are 
instructed to stop. Sustainers also receive a Member card each year.

Q: As a Sustainer, am I entered into sweepstakes?
A: Yes, you are automatically entered into LI’s annual sweepstakes to be held in June.

Q: Am I eligible for thank you gifts?
A: Yes. You are eligible to receive thank-you gifts offered based on your pledge level. 

Q: How do I set up my monthly recurring donations?
A: Go online to: https://www.lyndoninstitute.org/support-li/give-online/give-monthly-form or call the 
Development Office for assistance at 802-535-3773.

Q: How can I cancel my sustaining pledge?
A: You can change or cancel your sustaining pledge at any time. Simply call the Lyndon Institute Development 
Office, Melissa Hall, Director of Development at 802-535-3773.
Event Access Benefit Levels:

Sustaining Member Annual Gift      Benefit
Admission to LI theater performances
All access card: athletic & theater performances
All access card plus reserved parking


